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Vertica Commands
get-imps-buyerid-sellerid-

Returns all imps transacted between a given buyer and seller

interval

member

get-imps-dealids

Gets impressions transacted on deal ID

get-imps-dealids 95674

get-imps-campaignids-interval

Returns all imps on a given campaign on a given interval

get-imps-campaignids-interval 10488813 7d

get-imps-buyerid-sellerid 668 357

Campaign Troubleshooting
get-campaign-dealids

Gets campaigns for deal ID

get-campaign-dealids 56256,56262

get-profile-campaignids

Gets profile for campaign ID

get-profile-campaignids 4223456

get-domain-listids

Provides domains on list for given list ID

get-domains-listids 6836

Creative Troubleshooting
get-campaign-creativeids

Gets campaigns for creative ID

get-campaign-creativeids 36844676

get-lineitem-creativeids

Gets line items for creative ID

get-lineitem-creativeids 27895619

get-brand-creativeids

Gets brand of the creative

get-brand-creativeids 1112212,1112211

get-creativechecks-creativeids

Gets standard information on creative ID

get-creativechecks-creativeids 35491073

get-adxchecks-creativeids

Runs adx checks for creative ID

get-adxchecks-creativeids 1112212,1112211

get-facebookchecks-creativeids

Conducts Facebook checks on creative ID

get-facebookchecks-creativeids 1112212,1112211

get-creative-keyword

Finds creative by keyword

get-creative-keyword doubleclick

get-creative-folderids

Gets all creatives in folder ID

get-creatives-folderids 482036,482034

get-attribute-creativeids

Gets attributes for creative ID

get-attributes-creativeids 1112211,1112212

get-auditstats-creativeids

Gets audit UI details for creative ID

get-auditstats-creativeids 35339037,35339039

get-audit-creativeids

Gets audit information for creative ID

get-auditchecks-creativeids 1112211,1112212

get-adxsnippet-creativeids

Retrieves creative snippet from AdX API

get-adxsnippet-creativeids 1112212,1112211

get-sherlockreasons-creativeids

Gets sherlock data for creative ID

get-sherlockreasons-creativeids 33333333

get-brand-name

Finds brand by name

get-brand-name coke
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Troubleshooting Deals
get-deal-codes

Returns AppNexus deal object ID and basic details for a given external

get-deal-dealcodes

deal code.

443884788437221614

get-dealchecks-dealids

Gets deal troubleshooting information on deal ID

get-dealchecks-dealids 29303,29310

get-partnercentersettings-

Provides information about how a member is interacting with other

get-partnercentersettings-memberids

memberids

members on console

243,1813

Sell-side Troubleshooting
get-debugurl-placementids

Gets debug url for placement ID

get-debugurl-placementids 5433154

get-placement-customcategoryids

Gets placements / placement groups for custom

get-placement-customcategoryids 27419

category ID
get-placement-memberids-categoryids

Returns placements characterized by a specific

get-placement-memberids-categoryids 243 45

universal category id in a specific member
get-domainauditstatus-domains

Looks up domain audit status for a given domain

get-domainauditstatustool-domains cnn.com,abc.com

get-category-nameslike

Finds category by name

get-category-nameslike gambling,sports

get-adprofile-adqualityruleids

Gets ad profile for AQ rule ID

get-adprofile-adqualityruleids 223044
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